
It is with the deepest grief and pain that I enclose a copy of a
telegram which persistent reports have forced me to send to His Gre,ce Bi shop Theophilos
since I was ltnable to discover your address even by telephoning to the Archimandrite
Benjamin in NewYork. I am most deeply and Badly disappointed in having to call to the
attention of Your Eminence injurious reports which I had preferred to ignore. Even in t
the face of the fact that Your Eminence forbid Bishop-Elect Leonid Turkevich from
accepting Consecration after Your E.'l1inence had yourself proclaimed his election and
given order for his Consecration I have wished to believe it impossible that Your
Eminence should secretly attempt to destroy the woz-k of your own hands in the creation
of an 1\.1nerican Orthodox Catholic Church founded by your order and committed by Your
Eminence and the other Russian Bishdlps into my charge and authority; As a son to his
father, I ~~rn to Your Eminence now asking an explanation of your atti~ude and a final
setting at rest of the ugly rumors which are a disgrace to our mu'tua.I work for our
Holy Orthodox Church and Faith~

In the fullest confidence in Your Eminence, and vd th no thought of the
loss and rebuke from my own people which the unfortunate result of my trust in the
abili ty of Your Eminence to protect and make good my venture into the Orphanage Ett
East Greenbush property had caused me, I accepted in good faith and sincerity the order
and responsibility of founding and heading an independent Orthodox Church in America
as a final refuge for Orthodoxy and the preservation of our Church from utter extinction
in this countiry •. I had no thought that Your Eminence wou.ld find it possible to order me
to proceed in this great and difficult work alone and then secretly condemn me and that
work by permitting rU1TlOrSof Your Eminence's displeasure to be scattered where it was
necessary that there be the f'ullest confidence if our work was to be successful.

At all times I have c1.efended Your Eminence loyally and labored without
"ceasing for the Church and for the position of Your:&llinence EtSHead of the RussianI~ chi~'?.~N ,~n~~~!.!is.~Yerr1le'in"repea1i'e(f"rumo'r's"tEaf'YourvEltftfrence~'is'"'a:'rs~sa't'1"sf'f'ed
; and I do no:C1ffi:o'<'TwhY.Finally it comes to me that Y01.J.l'Eminence has received some
unauthorized and rebellious letters and requests from a few with whom I have trouble in
my Diocese of Brooklyn and Syrian Fission or in the new American Orthodox Church and
that Your Eminence will answer favorably these irresponsible troublemakers and vJill take
action interfering in the Diocese of Brooklyn and Syrian Mission. I can not believe that
Your Eminence will do so or that it is your intention. :But I am forced to ask that Your
Eminence give me formal assurance in this matter and put a~stop to the rumors and
reports which interfere with the peace and unity of our work together for Holy Church.

',{',,'you permit the pe!~:u~!~~e!~U~s ~~n:~~:i~~'~~~;l~~iM~;:r~~~-in~,?~~i.~~-i~~si~~f;~g that
deepest sincerity but out of painful necessity that Your Eminence give m~ an imrnediate
answer Which aha.Ll assure me and others of the continuance of our filia}. fellowship and

!1 love·\d.n the commonlabor of our Lord Christ and His Holy Orthodox Church ,
lirosj; faithfully and sincerely, with all love and prayers, I remain

Yo~r Eminence' sson and brother Christ

~~~1Al~· op of Brooklyn,
Syrian Mission, 8. d President Horth
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To His Eminence
Most Reverend l!re~opoli tan Platon
683 'West 204t11 St;eet, He'wYork, N, Y.

Your Eminence:-
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in ~orlq J\merica
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345 ~tnte ~treet, ~rnnkJlln, ~. 'i.
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From montreal, Canadel,

Head of the
Am. Holy Synod .


